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February ·-2 Faculty Talent Show
Billed as "Show of the Year"
A delightful evening of entertainment awaits those who
attend the Faculty talent Show
on February 2, at 7 :30 p.m. in
the gymnasium.
Sponsored by the local Alumni, the affair is billed as the
show of the year and is titled
"Faculty-Staff TV Extravaganza." The line-up of participants

"'f ws

in Brief

Presi~ent' s Committee
Study Book Sales
Dr. E. B. Evans appointed a
committee recently to study the
problems associated with the
sale of textbooks in the College
Exchange. The Student Council has sought to improve the
services and eliminate the lost
waiting lines for the books.

Fourth U. S. Army General Visits

includes a sizeable portion of the
faculty and staff of the college.
Featured numbers will be of
classical, popular, and jazz variety.
Starring in this extravaganza
are "stars" such as Dr. Stubblefield on piano and clarinet,
Mr. Bond on guitar, Mr. M. A.
Glenn on drums, Mr. Paul Smith
on clarinet, Mr. W. E. Reid on
ukelele, Joseph Rutledge on
piano, M. L. Epps on saxaphone,
Mr. Henry Kemp chipping in
on vocalizing.
Also, Miss Otha Spencer, Miss
Arlyne Pierce, Mr. A. Walker,
the E. W. Owens, the Philip
Youngs, Mrs. Sinkler, Dr. John
Murphy, Mrs. Homerzell Craig,
Mrs. LeBeaux, Miss Erma Waddy, Miss Kathryn Smith, Mrs.
Bell, Mr. Nichols, Miss Kathryn
Jordan, Mr. E. E. Cleaver, Mr.
Marion Henry, and a host of
other campus personalities.
The price of admission to this
spectacular is one fourth of a
dollar ($.25).
Mrs. Jewel Young is chair;
man of the steering committee
for this affair.

Major General Ralph M. Osborne, deputy commanding general Fourth U. S. Army, made
his first visit to the college
since joining headquarters to
take over responsibilities for
Reserve and ROTC affairs. The
general was accompanied by February 1. Classes for the new
Mrs. Osborne and Captain W. H. semester will begin Friday,
Tyler, his aide de camp.
February 2.

PY Student Passes Air Force Tests Adivities for
Edgar Henry (Houston), a
biology major, was one of the New Students Planned
four out of seven to pass the
recent Air Force qualifying test
for officers training. Mr. Henry
has selected aero space as his
first choice of service in the Air
Force.

MISS PV CROWNED - President Evans is pictured placing the royal crown on Miss PV's head
Miss PV,. the lo~ely Charlotte Ann Young, was crowned queen of the college in ceremonies on January
13. Look.mg on is Student Council President, William Batts, Ill. See story, page three, additional pictures, page 8.

•Thfl Vole• of thfl Students of Prairu, View•

Orientation for in-ccoming
Freshman students will begin VOLUME 36, NO. 8
Prairie View A. & M. College, Texas
JANUARY 27, 1962
Sunday with a General Assem- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - bly program scheduled in the
Administration
Auditorium.
Other activities are scheduled
Monday through Thursday.

Town and Rural Ministers Chances of
ROTC Commissioning
Exercises Held
Staffen Attend Boy Scout Banquet lnstitufe- Slated for Feb. 6-7 Yearbook Are
Seven PV staff members atIsaac White and Alvin Jeff- ten ded t h e annua banquet for
The religious denomination. s
The purpose of this Ministers
ery were commissioned Second the Sam Houston Area Council, of Prairie View will sponsor a Conference is to Inform Town Reported as Good
Lieutenants in the U. S. Army
and Rural Ministers of the
1

Boy Scouts of America held in continuing education institute
~a st. Sun~6T~igh~, Ja~ua_ry. 21 the Shamrock Hilton Hotel, I for Town and Rural Ministers
urm~
ommisswmng Houston. The local adult scout- on February 6 and 7, 1962, ac~
E xerc1ses.
· · v·1ew were E . cordmg
· ·
• • S M
I ers f rom p rair1e
to W. Van Johnson, DiReg1straflon ef onday-Thursday E. Cleaver, J. L. Brown, J. L. rector of Student Christian As_Secon~ Semester registration Boyer, M. V. Brown, E. W. sociations. The theme this year
will begm Monday, January 29 Owens, L. C. McMilland and Dr. is "Christ is the Answer and continue through Thursday, C. A. Wood.
Forward to New Frontiers."

I

Spotlight on Scholarship: AKM Members
In the stage of planning for
the AKM Honor's Convocation
on February 15, are the three
society members pictured with
the entire group. While they
plan, we simultaneously spotlight the three.
DERALYN GREGORY
From the city of Dallas is
Deralyn Gregory, senior biology
major and mathematics minor.
A talented coed, Miss Gregory
is vice-president of the Alpha
Pi Mu Chapter of the society.
In addition, she holds membership in the Beta Kappa Chi
Scientific Honorary Society,
Kappa Omega Beta Social Club,
YWCA, Biology Club, French
Club,
Texas
Academy
of
Science, and the Dallas PV
Club.
Her name is listed in the national publication, Who's Who
Among Students in American
Universities
and
Colleges.
Scholarshipwise, she was the
recipient of the Hilliard-Montgomery scholjlrship, 1960-61,
1961-62, and was a nominee for
the Woodrow Wilson National
Fellowship.
Again, a talented coed.
JESSIE LEE REECE
Lufkin's Jessie Lee Reece is
a graduate society member. An
August 1961 grad, she is a
business major and a sociology
minor.
Holding membership in Club
26, and having her name also
listed in Who's Who Among
Students in American Universities and Colleges, Miss Reece
SPOTLIGHTED From top plans to devote her career to
to boltom - Deralyn Gregory, the tt>aching profession or to
Jc ~sie Lee ReC'ce, Joe H 'am cr, Jr. civil service clerical work.

She is a delightful person.
JOE WARNER, JR.
Senior commercial foods major, Joe Warner, Jr., comes to
us by way of Crockett. Studious
and serious-minded, Mr. Warner is a married veteran and is
the father of one daughter. He
has three grandchildren.
Planning to teach commercial foods, Mr. Warner will definitely find a welcome place in
society.

Economic and Social Factors
Affecting their Communities
and Implications for Churches.
The first general session of
the conference will open Tuesday, February 6, at 10 :00 a.m.,
with Dr. W. D. Williams, Minister, Wesley Chapel A. M. E.
Church, Houston, Texas, and
Conference Chc\irman, presiding
The welcome address will be
given by Dr. E. B. Evans, President, Prairie View A. and M.
College. The Reverend Caesar
Clark, Minister, Good Street
Baptist Church, Dallas, Texas,
will respond to the welcome address. Dr. M. M. Pierson, Minister,
New
Hope
Baptist
Church, Houston, Texas, will in-

See INSTITUTE, Page 2

The possibility uf having a
1962 Yearbook is still good, a
spokesman for the Student
Council said this week.
A recent survey initiated by
the ROTC indicated considerable
interest in supporting the project financially. Almost 400 students signed and returned the
coupons indicating their willingness to pay for the book by
a designated date. This date has
now been moved up, but has not
been announced by the ROTO
or the Council. Captain Walter
Redd spoke for the Military department.
The student publications off.
ice announced that a Yearbook
was still possible, but delivery
See YEARBOOK, Page 6

Senior Mathematics Major Receives
March of Di mes fellowship for Grad. Study at Va. State

Dance Today
The annual March-of-Dimes
dance will be held in the gymnasium this afternoon (Jan. 27)
from 3-6 p.m.
The Campaign to raise funds
for the National Foundation is
sponsored locally by the Veterans Club. Dr. C. A. Wood is the
campus representative, Waller
County Chapter of the National
Foundation.
Starting late due to a delay
in campaign materials, the local
drive· is now officially underway. Student groups, faculty
and staff members are urged to
contribute to this worthy cause.
A benefit movie for the same
cause will hi> held tomorrow
night (Jan. 28) in the g~mnasium.
Headquarters for the drive is
Room
B-6,
Administ:ation
building.

Miss Winnie Vell Stokes,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stokes of Tyler, Texas, is a
January graduate with a major
in Mathematics and a minor in
Physics. She plans to do graduate work next semester at
Virginia State College, Petersbury, Virginia. Miss Stokes has
been given a fellowship at this
college where she plans to do
graduate study in the field of
mathematics.
Miss Stokes is a May, 1958
graduate of Emmett J. Scott
High School, Tyler, Texas. At
that time she ranked third in
her graduating class and was
a very outstanding student in
mathematics. Miss Stokes received scholarships from the
Gamma Epislon Chapter of the
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, the
Utopia Civics and Arts Club,
the Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, and the Collegiate Club,
which is composed of professional women of Tyler.
For the past semester Miss

Stokes has been student teaching at the Prairie View Training School in mathematics and
physics. She has also been a
student instructor in the Department of Mathematics, pres..
ident of the Mathematics Club,
and the C. 0. G. I. C. Club. She
is also a member of the Tyler
P. V. Club.

\\ I.
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Religious Emphasis Week Program
February 11-14, 1962

-

C,\PPI:l.l.,1 CO:VCERT CllOIR - The golden voices of the versatile A Cappella Com·:rt Ch?ir u·ill
be heard in scores of Texas and Eastern U. S. cities ichen the ensemble embarks on this years Tour
o( the F:11st. Dr. H. Edison Anderson conducts this group.

1\

NURSES NOTES
By Shirley Richardson

Veneral Disease Climbing
"The> Control of Venereal
Disca. c," was the object of discus. ion on January 9, 1962 by
:1 group of panelists representing various pro.ressional fields.
The panelists and their areas of
reprc:-entation were as follows:
Dr. W. W. Duncan, Dentistry,
'Venert>al Disea. e in the Oral
Ca ity," Mr. Herbert Brown,
Instructor in Psychology, "Psychological Effects of Venereal
Disease•," Miss Cathryn Martin,
In. tructor in Maternal and
Child Health, "Venereal Disease
m Females," Major Mary P.
-ain, H. Sam Houston. "Ven€real Disea"e in the 1\Iilitary
.Service," and Miss Rebecca
• ·ewsom, Student, "Sociological
Effects of Venereal Disease."
fhe primary types of venereal
jiseascs cl.iscussed were gonor•hf'a and sy )hili. .
Th£' pane; agreed that there
1s a ri!'-e of the ,·enereal disea. e
population, which might be due
w lack of emphasic; placed on
prevention and control of the
crippling disease. The upsurge

Eastern Tour for
A Cappella Choir
Nine Texas and Eastern U. S.
cities are points of destination
for the A Cappella Concert
Choir's tour of the East slated
for March 22 through April 8.
The itinerary of this renown
group reads as follows: Jacksonville, Texas, March 22; Dallas, March 23; Paris, Texas,
March 24; Tulsa, March 27;
Muskogee, Oklahoma,
March
28; Chicago, March 29; Indianapolis, April 2 and 3; Memphis,
April 5; Texarkana, April 6;
Tyler, April 8.
Dr. H. Edison Anderson conducts the choral group.
More details i"n a later edition.
________

Theme: "Abiding Values For Life"
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1962 - 11 :00 A.M., Auditorium - Gymnasium: Sermon, "Abiding Values For
Life" - The Reverend Kenneth Henry, ProfesRor of
Religion Jarvis hrL tian College, Hawkins, Texas.
SU DAY,' FEBRUARY 11, 3:00 P.M. Panel Discu sion: Abiding Value For Campu Leaders, Center Ballroom.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 7:00 P.M., AuditoriumGymna ium: "Abiding Values For Life": 1. "In
Love, Courti:;hip and Marriage,}-1 'I'h.! Ri"'"'"~~c1 :k:-.rf.
~ i , FEBRUARY 11, 8:00 P .M., Ballroom Student Center. Bull Session: Coffee and Informal Hour
with Mr. Henry and Team.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 8:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. :
Classroom Appearances by Members of the Team.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 3 :00 P .M. Seminary:
"Students Look at Love - Courtship."
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 7:00 P .M., AuditoriumGymnasium: "Abiding Values for Life: 2. In Human
Relations," The Reverend Henry.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 8:00 P.M., Ballroom Student Center Bull Session: Coffee and Informal
Hour with Mr. Remy and Team.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 8:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.:
Classroom Appearances by Members of the Team.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 3:00 P.M. · - Seminar:
"Students Look at Marriage."
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 6:30 P.M., AuditoriumGymnasium - "Prayer, Abiding Values for Life,"
The Reverend M. M . Pierson, Houston, Texas.
WED ESDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 8 :00 A.M. to 12 :00
Noon Clas room Appearances with Members of
the Team.

of the disease is primarily seen
in the age range of 15 to 25
years. It was felt that a possible
solution to controlling venereal
disease lies in sex education of
the adolescent, and education of
the general public as to the adverse effects of the disease, and
urge them to exert all efforts
to prevent and control spread of
venereal disease. This includes
seeking early medical care and
helping authoritie
to locate
contacts. It was interesting to
Sargent Shriver, director of said.
note that the venereal disease
the Peace Corps, today an"There eight new countries
rate in the Military Service is
nounced plans for projects in will enable them to volunteer
proportionately lower than aeight new countries and invited for the kind of job they know
mong the general population.
qualified volunteers to apply they can do. More new projects
Iiss Evelyn Sheppard served
for their choice of projects.
providing many more opporas lPader of the panel. The pre- INSTITUTE
He said requests for volun- tunities for service will be ansentation was the last of a
CONTINUED from Page> 1
teers had been received from nounced soon.
<=r>ries presented by members of
the Ivory Coast, Ethiopia, Som"We are now in a position to
the ~-cnior nursing class. Mem- troduce the speaker. Dr. J. II. ali, Togo, Tunisia, Honduras, begin recruiting for particular
bers responsible for this pre- Jackson, MiniS t er, Olivet Bap- Jamaica and North Borneo.
skills. Candidates will be able
s ntation included: Misses Eve- tist Church, Chicago, Illinois,
to apply for the proJ·ect of their
·
Shriver made the announce- choi·ce.
lyn Slwphard, Chairman, Rebec- and President, Nationa 1 BaptJst
Cil Newsom,
and Mrs. Peggy, Convention, U. S. A ·• I nc., WI·11 . ment at the O'Hare Inn hin Chic•
Shriver listed the needs of the
· t is
· ago during a luncheon . onormg
Glass, Mrs. Hazel Taylor, Mrs. ' sp a k on th e th eme, "Ch ns
f
eight new projects as follows:
Delores Walker. Planning was the An wer - Forward to cw 3~ volunteers d~partmg rom
d
d th d'
t·
f M.
Frontiers "
0 Hare Internat10nal Airport
ETHIOPIA: Three hundred
one ~n er e irec IOn o
iss
. .
I for service in Malaya
secondary school teachers, with
J\meha
Clarkson, Instructor,
Dunng the second general [
these teaching specialties . l\Irs. Rose Hynes, Dean of Nurs- session the speaker will be Dr. . G_ ov_ernor Otto Kerner. of Ill'
d
1
t
ct
English, mathematics, science,
ing.
L. H. Simpson, Minister, Pleas- mo1~ ISsue a proc ama i~n e- social studies, commercial subant Hill Baptist Church, Hou- clarmg the ~ay t~ b~ "Peace
ston, Texas and President, Bap- Corps Day 111 Ilhnois.
The jects, industrial arts, home
tist Minister's Association. The luncheon was sponsored b y economics, vocational agriculConvocation speaker will be Chicago - industrialist
Henry ture, health and physical eduBishop Noah w. Moore, Jr., c rown. .Governor K erner a? d cation. Minimum requirement is
Nursing Represented
Resident Bishop of the Metho- Mayor Richard Daley of Chic- a B. A. degree.
.
If the sophomore nursing In Coronation
·
IVORY
COAST: Ten . phys1ca
"tudents are \valking around
dist. Episcopal Church New Or- ago were h onorary ch airmen.
.
. 1
with a twinkle in their eyes, it. Mrs. Shirley G. Henry, a very leans
·
"There are many men and. education
Area, and We' t Texas
•
h teachers
) f'f
h(mcludmg
1s becausr they have hopes of capable and deserving young C f
erences of N ew O r1eans, women who would like to serve . five coac es
d , 1 t·teen 1 ome
t
hecoiisappearing from the campus lady, represented the Division Lon
· ·
MUSIC
· WI·11 be un der in a particular area or fill a nom1cs an voca 1ona eac ers,
0UISiana.
ior the next 11:.? year . Of of Nursing Education at the the direction of the A Cappella pecific project need," Shriver
See PEACE CORPS, Page 4
.:ourse they enjoy the adventur- Coronation of Miss Prairie View Concert Choir, directed by Dr.
of P. V. campus life, but the last Saturday. Mrs. Henry is H. Edison Anderson.
time has come for the sopho- President of the Student Nurse
The closing session will be a
mores to begin their clinical Association. We congratulate
luncheon in the Memorial Cencrammg at Jefferson Davis Queen Charlotte, and are proud
ter Ballroom, with Dr. George
Hospital in Houston. The tu- of her as our Miss Prairie View.
Singleton, Editor, A. M. E.
ents are eager to don their new Cf d f . f
(
f
Church Review, Philadelphia,
<miforms, and begin their train- J U enS In SSay O
nfes
Pennsylvania, giving the admg in the hospital as " tudent
Two senior nursing students, dress.
urses."
Miss Barbara Brown and Mrs.
Consultants for the ConferOn January 20, 1962, a Pre- Aliene Wooden, became entries,
~linical Orientation" wao:; held last w ek, in an e say contest ence will be as follows: Mr. PerJtl the Memorial Center for the sponsored
by the National ry Daughtery, Mr. Theodore
A graduate of S. M. U. and University of Denver with B.A. and
; phomores. The "pros," senior Heart Association. Content of Talbot, Dr. G. R. Woolfolk Dr.
M.S.A.
Degrees in Accounting and Finance. Jim Strickland comEarl
M.
Lewis,
Mrs.
Z.
S.
Colenursing students attempted to the writings are geared toward
bines
his
academic background with over 8 years of insurance
man,
the
Reverend
J.
R.
Hicks,
reliL'V<' some of their fears of care of patients with heart disexperiene
to offer his clients a true professional service. l et
Dr.
Erne
t
C.
Estell,
Sr.,
Dr.
che unknown by answ ring ease. Miss Brown wrote on
him
offer
you
his sincere counsel in any or all of the following:
Daniel
Russell,
the
Reverend
A.
their qu stions, and relating "Convalescent Care of the Pedprevious experiences from the iatric Patient with Rheumatic J. Bundage, and the Reverend
LIFE, RETI REMENT, ANNU ITIES, ACCIDENT and SICKNESS,
n<. pital setting. It L hoped that Heart Disease," while Mrs. F. W. Logan.
MAJOR MEDICAL, GROUP, BUSINESS INSURANCE
All minister of Texas are
the information given the sop- Wooden wrote on "Ho pita!
The Corporate organization of C and I life is unique among inhomon's will aid in their ad- Care of Pediatric Patients with invited to attend the in titute.
surance companies in that the company is wholly owned by
JU tment to the hospital. The Congestive Heart Failure."
Houston Endowment, Inc. This philanthropic foundation created
' niors had no problems recallWe acknowledge the English
by Mr. and Mrs. Jesse H. Jones, devotes its entire earnings to
mg their unforgettable e.·per-' Department for assisting the arette smoking eems to affect
philanthropies
in the fields of medical research, educational
1encC's as stud nts on the wards students with their writings. food preferences. Non smokers
facilities, scholarships, and religious organization$.
as
a
group
prefer
blander
foods
of Jefferson Davis Hospital.
The students of nursing all join
Ik>re's hoping the sophomores in wishing the two students the and eat more sweet baked foods
ill have an enjoyable and re- best of luck. Watch the Panth- and choc~late, whereas, smokers
varding clinical xperience.
er for announcement of win-: prefer spiced and salty foods
ners.
and eat more meat and eggs.
Home Office
Houston, Te><as
I
Total fat intake is slightly largile Awhile
On
M
edicine:
Smoking
and
er
among
smokers
because
of
Heard about the man who
higher intake of meat and eggs,
nt into the secondhand . tore F d P f
00
re
erences
but this difference is not statisMO 4-1689 Home
MO 6-0731 Office
o buy on for his watch?
.Many doctors agree that cig- tically significant.
1

Next Semester to
See Disappearance
Of Soph Nurses

Plans for Projeds in New Countries
Announced Ior Peace Corps Director

Notes in Brief

I ·

Jim

Strickland

I

JIM STRICKLAND

---------------------------
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Miss PV Crowned in Colorful Even ,
"My Belo ed Country," Theme
Patriotic colors of red, white Liberty Bell at the <'ntrance ol'
and blue set the scene for the the auditorium. The Prince. se'most colorful event in recent \'.'ere Lillie Jonel Wilson, firs·
attendant to her majesty escort
years when Miss Charlotte Ann ed by Prince Flynn, chairma'
Young was crowned "Miss Prai- of the Advisory Board, and Eva
rie View" in the 29th Annual
Queen Coronation Ball. The Joyce Wil~on, 2nd attendant,
.
"M escorted by Alfre.d_ Rn
theme for the occaswn was
Y I pr~sident oi -the Memorial Cen~
Beloved Count~:y_,:• and_ na1:rat0:r, ter.
- Robert
F.i'anKim highlighted
The outer court's Princesse~.
memorial events in HiS t ory.
Dukes, Duchesses, Marquesse~,
The attractive Miss Young is Marchionesses, Countesses, Ba1}
a senior English Major from onesses, Lords, and Earls werf:
\
Dallas, Texas. Her activities in- students who have achieved
BOARD MEMBERS AND EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF ALUMNI ---: Pictu~ecl_ here
elude Vice President of the Eng- highest academic, social and
Members and the Executive Committee of the Prairie View General Alumni Association at the recent
lish Club, Business Manager of civic standards in the Departmeeting of the group. Individuals shown include Dr. E. B. Evans, Dr. John Murp~y, J:1 1:- G. Adams.
Club Twenty-Six, member of ments or Club activities they
Mrs. Emma Harrell, Mr. 0. J. Thomas, Dr. E. M. Norris, Mr. L. C. Mosley, Mr. A. G. Hilliard, Mrs. L.
Newman Club, Dallas P. V. represented. The inner couri.
C. Phillip. Mr. J. R. Pou·ell, Mr. Samuel Montgomery, Mrs. Irma Kendricks, Dr. E. Owens, Mr. L. C.
Club Sweetheart 1958-59, Miss were made up of cla s presiMcMillan. Mr. R. H. Hester, Mr. B. W. Pryor, Mr. Fletcher Morgan, and Mr. Clyde Jones.
Band 1959-60, LBA Sweetheart dents, and top students from
1960-61, Who's Who in Ameri- various departments.
can Universities and Colleges,
The student program boai
and Assistant Teacher in Eng- of the Memorial Center spon•
lish Department.
ored the Coronation,
afong
Mr. William Batts III, Presi- with a large committee of faculdent of the Student Council, es- ty consultants headed by E. E.
Appointment of Dr. John B. corted the Queen to her throne Cleaver, director of the MemorGrants recently received by per week plus other awards in
Prairie View for support of the elementary mathematics Murphy, Class of 1943, as Ex- when she stepped out of the ial Center.
special programs in Science and institute. Dr. Isreal E. Glover, ecutive Secretary to succeed J.
Mathematics total more than head of the mathematics de- R. Powell, '37 who requested to
$55,000, President Evans an- partment, will serve as director be relieved of the position due
nounced.
of the six-weeks institute. Per- to other added responsibilities.
The National Science Foun- sons interested in attending the
Dr. George W. Adams, '32,
dation has made available $27,- institute should address an ap- Port Lavaca, Texas, was ap700 for a mathematics institute plication to Dr. Glover at pointed Chairman of the Board
Eighteen young men from leges in Texas. It has an enroll'.to be conducted during the 1962 Prairie View A & M College.
of Directors to succeed Dr. I. T. the School of Agriculture with ment of 1900 students, only six
summer session for elementary
Dr. E. E. O'Banion is director Hunter, '26, who had served in
school teachers. A grant of $12,- of the National Science Founda- this capacity many years and al- a big future ahead of them left of whom are Negroe .
The students toured many of
340 was also made to the college tion's research participation in- so requested to be relieved of the campus Sunday morning at
by the National Science Foun- stitute. This program is de- the position due to pressing 10 :25 a.m. for a two day tour the citrus fruit and vegetabledation for support of a summer signed to give high school duties and responsibilities in through the Rio Grande Valley. farms, and many of the large
The purpose of the tour was to processing plants.
research participation institute teachers actual experience in connection with his work.
give the students an opportunin biology and chemistry.
planning and conducting reThe main headquarters was
Plans
are
now
being
made
for
ity
to actually see what they the Texas Agriculture experiThe Welch Foundation has search under experienced teachapproved a grant of $15,000 for ers. A similar institute was the following classes to hold are being taught in reference to ment Station, where the stucontinuation of research activ- held at the college last summer. their Reunion in May: Class of fruit and vegetable growing.
dents gathered most of their
Their first stop was at the information.
ities in the field or rare earth
Teachers selected for this 1912, 1922, 1932, 1942, and
chemicals. Dr. C. T. Stubble- program will receive $900 for 1952. Interested persons please King's Ranch in Kingsville.
Dr. E. W. Owens was the,
field, professor of Chemistry the 12 weeks period, plus tui- write the Alumni Office, Prairie Texas. The students finally got supervisor.
View
A.
and
M.
College,
Prairie
a
chance
to
see
the
largest
will continue as director of this tion, travel and allowance for
The students that went on
ranch in the world.
project.
dependents. Applications may View, Texas.
the tour ,vere: Ross Stansell,
The students also visited the Marion Johnson, A. J. Easley,
Approximately 30 partici- be secured by writing Dr. E. E.
Pan American College located Travis Dehorney, Curtis Taylor,
pants will be eligible for stip- O'Banion,
Director,
Prairie rived.
After Sam didn't show up at in Edinburg, Texas. This college
ends· of approximately $75.00 View A. & M. College.
John Terry, John Young, K. C.
Polly's room on time, she ran is one of the few integrated colWillis, A. Harris, L. Burns, H.
into the alley to look for him .
Epps, J. Jay, C. White, D. R .
She remembered that Sam told girl I would go to the movies
Jone , Charles Whyte, R. Pee1,
her about an old warehouse the and see movies about crime. I
and
R. Maddock.
gang used as a hiding place would wonder why the girl
Reporter:
By Clarence Lee Turner
whenever there was trouble.
would risk her life hiding a
-::• Ross Earl Stan ell
What is love? This question Her name is Mary and she is the When she found it she went in crook and telling lies whenever
Marion Johnson
has been asked many times, yet girl friend of Jack, leader of the without calling to see if Sam the cops would come asking for
Curtis Taylor
no true definition has been East End gang." Sam was was in it or not. When she got him. Now I know . . . it was
given for it. Someone said that shocked because up until this in and saw Sam, she screamed. because she was in love with
it was a funny thing and an- moment none had ever been Sam was lying in the corner of him. Sam I know that we are
other that it was a many splen- concerned about him. All of his the warehouse bleeding from a both young, but the love that
COMING
dored thing. But for Polly Lou life he had been alone in the knife wound. "Get out! Get out I have for you is very old,
and Sam Lee, love was an ever world and now this girl had of here! Do you want those therefore when those cops come
Our Men in the Pro Ranks
fix'd mark.
made him feel good inside. He dirty cops to come back and in that door they will find you ,
Polly and Sam met when they felt at this moment that the catch you here with me?" cried in my arms."
were very young. Polly's par- world was a good place to live Sam. "Why Sam, don't yelt
ents had died when she was in after all.
Save your breath and strength
five and she was left with an
Sam would go to see Polly There let me help you. You see,
aunt, who drank liquor as often every night after her aunt Sam you are a part of me now.
as she could. Sam's parents had would go out on the town. Pol- I can't leave you here all alone.
obtained a divorce and placed ly's aunt didn't have to work Sam looked at Polly as she
him in a boarding school. Be- because she lived off the money came and sat by him and began
cause of the harsh treatment left in Polly's will. She would go to look at his wound. "I love
given him there by the dean of out on the town at night and •ou Polly - God knows that I
the school he ran away and come home drunk and sleep all do, you see I have done wrong
came to Littlefield where he day.
and I must be punished for it.
slept in the parking lots. One I Sam told Polly everything Those cops will come back here
day when he was on the street that has happened to him dur- any minute now and they aim
corner asking for cigarettes, he ing the fifteen years of his life, to get me. So I want you to go
saw Polly coming toward him, and she told him about the and take good care of yourself
and it was something about her hardships she had suffered the and I", before he could finish
'that made him try to hide his fourteen years of her life with his speech Polly placed her
face behind his old worn out a drunkard for an aunt.
hand over his mouth. "You
jacket. Polly stopped and told
One night as Polly sat within don't seem to understand", she
Sam that he didn't have to hide the windov,l waiting for Sam she said, "I told you that I love you,
for she had seen him on the saw the police car drive out of and when you love someone the
corner before and knew that he the alley with some of the gang way I love you . . . you are ...
was getting the cigarettes to in it. She thanked God that Sam I you are like a bird in a cage all
sell to the gang for two cents had quit the gang two days ago. fenced in. It is an ever fix'd
apiece in order to have money Quitting was not as easy as mark Sam . . . an ever fix'd
for food. Sam then dropped the Sam thought. Just before he mark." Just then the siren on
j acket from over his face and quit, the gang robbed Hans the cop's car could be heard far
asked her how did she know Smith's grocery store and made away. "You have got to go now
what he was doing on t h e cor- off with five hundred dollars Polly. What do you think your
ner. She smiled a nd told him and enough groceries to last au nt will say when she finds
11:hat she lived in the big house a mon t h. The gang, t hinking out that you have been seeing
at the end of the street and she Sam might squeal on them , me. Sh e won 't like t h at a t all."
TELEPHONE 36Wl
could see him from her bed- didn't want to let him quit . Polly pulled Sam over in her
If No Answer, Call 9506
l'-OOm window. "I asked a friend There was a fight and Sam had lap, and let her fingers run
e.f mine about you", she said, been wounded, but he managed through his hair and said, "I
HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS
"and she told me all about you. to get away before the cops ar- remember when I was a little '--------,.,,..----,-:-1~=-------=~....,,.....,.-----,J
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Prairie View Receives Over $55,000 General Alumni
In Science and Mathematics Grants Secretary Named

Ag Students Tour

Rio Grande Valley

love -

An Ever Fix'd Mark

FOR SALE

New and Used

Buicks, Chevrolets
Ramblers
and Pick-up Trucks

Lots of Good Used Cars
and Pick-up Trucks on Hand

All .Models
Reasonably Priced
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Give lo the March of Dimes

•

&..D

M..,.,

Due to the alk Polio Vaccine, many persons now
~eem to b licve that the gr at fight to eliminat polio
is fini:hed.
nfortunately this is not true. There
are still many problems of ducation, research and
medical car . It is true that the discovery of the
·vaccine did work miracle, in connection with this
'►"''
Thh, is whv the Tational Foundation
<. re. ea m.,tc: ~ .
- 1 hfrt h d fects as a part of its
has added arthritis a111.1
_
~
•
, ..,,.; 1; 0 ., i
program. Your dimes now covernelp t ntuw""',-,;..-......,.,__
thi: important need.
.
Prairie View students have always given generously
to this cause. Although the drive is getting . start~cl
late this year, it i hoped that our commumty will
again share in this great cause.

'

An Ex-Editor
Writes

·e:

HE COP'(

TE.Ci,- p,..

Owen Graduate Center 215
Michigan State University
East Lansing, Michigan
January 16, 1962
Dr. T. R. Solomon
Director of Student Life
Prairie View A & M College
Prairie View, Texas

)~~~-·

Dear Dr. Solomon:

~

As a ':1960 graduate of Prairie
View A & M College of Texas,
:~~-~~-.!:.:...-=
I consider it appropriate to discuss a rather important matter
with you.
In October's issue of the
Panther, there appeared an article entitled, "Have College The recent coronation of Miss Prairie View was carGo Greek", by Clarence L. Turried out in appropriate splendor, perhaps the most
ner. I was very much intrigued
colorful of these occasions in years. The Pant~er
with reasons presented in favor
joins countless others in congratulating the queen, Miss
of organizing Greeks on our
Charlotte Young, and the many others who had a hand
campus. They were logical and
By William Batts, III
in this successful project.
represented the high quality of
Plans should be made now to insure an earlier date
thinking men
and
women
A
deep,
dark,
black
smear
thing
that
looked
like
a
dean.
for the official coronation next year and in years to
Prairie View is producing. This
has
been
placed
on
Prairie
This
went
on
and
on,
but
all
of
come. Actually Miss PV should be crowned at t~e
View College. What has hap- a sudden something majestic is (to my knowledge) the first
very beginning of the school year in order for ~~1s
pened will affect individuals happened. Light appeared out strong effort advanced in such
event to properly signify the start pf her ofl:\c1al
here, the school, and most of no where (the lights were back a way. It is remarkable - repreign. Most college coronations are held earlier in the
all, our race. What has always on). "What to do now," they resenting one of the greatest
chool year.
been expected of us by those said. Run! Run for cover! Hide! articles of its nature to ever apwe aspire to mingle with has Get out of the light! . . . and pear in the Panther. In a true
been brought to the light. For away they went. Back to their sense of the word, it is a: masmore detail read the story be- holes. Back away from the ex- terpiece.
low.
posing rays of light.
I, too, consider Greeks a
Panther cagers are rolling up another impressi".e
The setting is a quiet enThe End or is it The Begin- means of elevating academic
record this year, winning 13 games to 1 as of this
standards - provided the stucampment (Prairie View Col- ning?
date. They are ranked Number One among the small
lege). Most of the tribe is precollege basketball teams in the nation by the AssoStudents! Does this seem like dents are simultaneously exposparing for the coming day a fantasy or can it be that it ed to quality instruction by prociated Press.
(Prairie View students study- actually happened on Prairie fessors and instructors dedicatWith the final and heavy encl of the schedule coming
ing, etc.). At approximately View's campus? Well, it's true. ed to setting the stage on
up, we wish the Panthers con~inued su~;ess, and ad9:30 p.m. on January 18, 1862 Most of us can testify to it and which learning may be facilitatmonish them to "keep on rollmg along .
(1962) something happened in tho e of us who have been a- ed in the minds of the majority
the sky (The lights went out round here a while suspected of the college students. Greeks
PEACE CORPS sirable.
because of power failure). The that it would happen, but does will no doubt have a great imCO TINUED from Page 2
NORTH
BORNEO
AND
encampment
was smothered in this make it right? . . . or pact in directing the lives of
SARAWAK: Twenty-one exthe young people. Finally, it is
ten physical science and. mat?e-1 perienced 4-H Club workers, darkness. What in the world wrong?
a rather general well-establishmat1~s teachers and thirty-five nine
agricultural
extension will happen now? All of a sudAs most of us know, there
English teachers. College de- workers, six land surveyors, den, as if by magic, a strange have been "Panty Raids" on ed fact that the absence of
gree required and some know- sixteen road surveyors and one transformation of the Dr. Jekyll college campuses before, but Greeks on a campus as ours
Mr. Hyde variety came over can we justifiably classify the represents a missing link in the
ledge of French
statistician.
SOMALI: Fifty intermediate
JAMAICA: Forty vocational many of the tribemen. Many of incident on our campus as a educational chain.
and secondary school teachers. t h
• . •
· the ·n them were rapidly converted to "Panty Raid" or a raid of any
With an ever increasing in.
. 1.
E
eac ers, spec1a
112mg m
1 - savages, and prompted by the
Teac h mg
spec1a
ties
are
ngd
t . 1
t
d
t
d
s
com
sort?
All
we
can
justifiably
say
terest
in the progress of Prairie
·
h
t·
us ria ar s an
ra e. ,
11. h, science,
. 1 ar t s, 11.b ra11··ans. and cover of darkness these savages is that it was a band of unor- View, I honestly and .sincerely
. 1
b.mat ema .1cs,
d comt . 1 mcrc1a
mercia
su Jects,
m us na nurse-health educators; ten vo- (some of our elite male stu- ganized juveniles seeking to be re~uest the Student L1~e Comadrt~. b~now~edge of Italian is cational agriculture teachers dents) decided to go forth and recognized. They did whatever m1ttec to carefully r~v1ew ~nd
esirha e
or some of the and farm youth program lead- dPstroy.
they thought would bring the evaluate Mr. Turners art1.cle
t eac ers.
Most didn't know e ·actly desired recognition, even to the a nd take th e .nee~. c;ar~ act10n
TUNISIA: Thirty mechanics ers.
what they were going for, but point of acting like savage bar- !hat wou~d b~ 1~ lme with ~elp(to . erve earthmoving and
they were positive it was the barians.
mg the rnst1tut10n to continue
1
roadbuilding equipment). ten
thing to do. Therefore, forward
,
to produce scholarly students
architects, twenty building conPersonally, I don t condemn dedicated to the so obvious
they went, howling like a band
COMING MOVIE
struction foremen, twenty phyof savage Indians. Attack! At- these individuals for wanting cause.
to, and letting off steam. I consical instructors (at least two
tack and raid the women's
demn
them for the manner in
Yours very truly,
should be women). Knowledge "The Pleasure of his, Company"
dorms, someone cried. Yoo Hoo!
which
this
steam
was
expelled.
of French is important.
Yip! Yip! And away they
Edison R. Fowlks
The energy and time spent deTOGO: Thirty medical perwent.
Sunday
night,
January
28
molishing
what
little
campus
sonnel, including nurses, laborOnce the band had approach- we have, could have maturely dividuals when we continue to
atory technician and doctors
ed the women's dorms, the been spent in doing something act as boys and sometimes savto staff hospital and rural clin- A March-of-Dimes Benefit Feature seemingly helple s women came
constructive which would beau- ages. We cannot improve the
ics. Twenty English teachers.
to life and prepared to protect tify and glorify the campus we facilities in the dining hall when
Some knowledge of French dethemselves from the band of so willfully criticize. Now, I we continue to cart salt and
childish, immature individuals. grant that many of our criti- pepper shakers home and then
For long moments it was a cisms are valid, and I agree come back to complain that no
stalemate. The invaders were with many, but in reality, times shakers are available.
Published Monthly in the Interest of a Greater Prairie View A. and M. unorganized. Most had no intenwill never improve if we, as
After the above statements,
College. The PANTHER serves as the voice of the
tions of entering the dorms students of this institution, so I'll bet you're thinking that it
Students of Panlherland.
anyway, but merely wanted to willingly destroy it.
would be useless to bring our
win the applause of the crowd
Gentlemen, I ask you, not as problems to the Council. This
A MEMBER OF THE INTERCOLLEGIATE PRESS
by their supposed vigor.
a representative of the Student is exactly where you're wrong.
National Advertising Representative:
Very shortly thereafter the Council, but as an individual If at any time YOUR STUATIO~AL ADVERTISING SERVICE
Deans of Men and the Security and a fellow member of the DENT COUNCIL can get the
18 EAST 50th STREET, EW YORK 22, .Y.
Officers made their appearance Negro Race, to conduct your- support that you give freely,
(the good guys or shall we say selves a little more maturely. daily to all immature, unculStaff
"the cavalry"). With single What you do here has a direct tured endeavors, we will guarblasts from a flashlight these effect on the generations of the antee that as long as it's within
EDITOR-IN-CIIIEF .............................................................. John W. Berry
brave individuals were sent future as well as tremendous reason something will be done.
As OCL\TE EDITORS...........
Clarence Lee Turnrr, Efton Geary
scurrying for cover. They, like effect on Negroes presently all
'Ews EDITORS ... _. ..... ....... Shirley \:Voodkins, Sammy Joe \llitehell
The above article is not inall lowly animals, were afraid over the world. Remember too tended to be limited to only
ART EDITOR ................................................................................ Earl Burns
of the light.
FASHIO. · EDITOR ......................................................Johnnye Louise Reed
gentlemen, your Student Coun- those that participated in the
SPORTS EDITORS ..... ............ ...... . ........... Jack Whitt>, Larry Williams
Seemingly outnumbered by cil cannot ask that telephones suppo ed raid, but to all indivREPORTERS . . . ... John Ilarrison, Olan B. Claybornr, Rose Saunders,
the Deans and Security Officers be placed in each dorm when uals that are not up to their
( about 6 to 500), portions of you so graciously mutilate the potential and are guilty of
.\Iildrrcl Davis, Shirley Richardson
TYPISTS .............. Annie Stan dl, · Bobbie \1endre, Maiy Shepherd,
the raiding party returned to ones you have. We cannot ask some of the above offenses,
i\rkalio \\'indom, 1arjoric Simmons, hirlry Demus
camp (the various male dormi- that the security officers be re- whether male or female. ThereCrncur.ATIO. · A ·o B SINF.SS ;\1,\ ·AGER ......... . .. ..... .
Willie L. Lee
tories with the majority coming moved when it is seen each fore, let all of us join hands
TUDE. 'T ADVISOR A ·o LAYO T EDITOR ...................... Sulsa Windom
back to Alexander Hall). The night that they are needed. We and try and make Prairie View
PHOTOGRAPHERS ... .. .Roger Jackson, Walter Frazier, Clifford Ward
camp was a shambles. Some cannot ask that vending ma- a number one institution. ReSECRETARY ........................................................................ Faye A. Wallace
brave warriors had lost their chines be placed in each dorm member, "The world was not
ov1s0R ........... •. •• •• • ...... ••. .. •.•• • .............. ...•• ..• •• ••....•. C. A. Wood
heads and thrown bottles up the when we break them, steal created in a day and neither will
hall, broken light fixtures, etc.
'.Any news items, advertising, or matter of interest to IBE PA IBER In that there was nothing else them, and take them off like Prairie View be changed in a
may be presented to the Department of Student Publications, Room to do, they continued to howl at a gang of common criminals. day, but a little at a time will
B-6, Administration. Telephone 7-3311, Ext. 301.
sealy News P r mi the moon and run from any- We cannot sincerely ask that eventually make us what we
you be treated as mature in- want to be."

.,
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Congratulations, Miss PV

·-

Your Student Council

"The Night Raiders"

Roll on Panthers
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THE PRAIRIE VI EW PANTHER
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A Musician's
'Point of View

~~:

News from Alexander
by The "Secret Eye"

Please do not distur b. We are
studying for ou r final exams.
This was one of the many statements on the doors of the rooms
in Alex. NW this past week.
The men here were determined
to make the last days of study
count 100%. Many of the men
sat long hours into the night
getting "heavy." Willie Jones,
I David Nickleberry, and Welton
Holsome make every minute
count and you can bet that their
studying will pay off.
Alex. NW is the dorm to live
in - this is w~ere the happen-

- by George W. Thomas
J azz at last h as matured to a
full-fledged art, .not only in this
country, but throughout the
world as well. What has been
known as an American folk
music is now becoming an international form of expression,
with artists in all countries constantly exchanging ideas and
expanding the limits of their
medium. No longer is it possiGRAMBLING SC PREXY WITH CAMPUS LEADERS - Second
ble for the well-informed perfrom left here is Robert Piper, president of the Grambling College
son, the person interested in the
Student Council, who visited the campus for the PV-Grambling
latest developments in the art
cage clash. Others are (l-r) John Berry, PANTHER Editor, Wilworld, to relate jazz to the
liam Batts, PV Student Council President, Ef ton Geary, PV Stur ealm of simple, untu tored
dent Council Vice-President, and Robery Belton, PV Student Coundance-hall m usic.
cil representative.
~ There are some people a round - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - P rairie View who still t h ink of
_jazz as music you h ear th roug h
your feet, not you r brains ; low. brow music, t hat's not good
By Clarence Lee Turner
enou gh to listen to and study
by and get k icks from, the wa y
Everywhere I looked I saw see Charles Moss and Peggy
t he serious fan does abroad.
someone stud ying. Why it wa s Coachman do it. Bandstand
Some students ask the ques- like a sickness . . . studying doesn't stand a chance with
tion, why can't we listen to and everywhere .. . in th e library, t h ose two around .
appreciate jazz in our complete- in the Union, in the gym, in t h e
You know last issue I told
ly new and modern student dorm, and even in the dining you about the dinner the PresiMemorial Center? This is a hall. Young men
studying, dent was going to give the
question that has gone unansw- young ladies, football players, members of the cast of "A
ered for the entire year of basketball players, cool cats, Raisin in the Sun", well he did
1961. I realize that jazz is be- men in the know, and even it. We had a most enjoyable
ing taught daily throughout the yours truly were at in in a big dinner in the Memorial Center
United States and in other way. Heavy, man we had some Saturday. The food was great
countries, where institutions of heavy students here on the cam- and I really ate . . . I did not
higher learning, such as this, pus last week. Final exams be- mean that, what I really meant
are in existence. But it seems to ware, I am afraid you don't was that we all ate. Thanks a
me that this is not the atmos- even stand a chance.
million President Evans and Dr.
phere that is wanted in our new
By the way where were you T. P. Dooley and you must do it
Student Union.
when the lights went out for again soon.
The progressive movement in about three hours the other
Carla Thomas' hit record last
jazz is so recent, that many night. I have never seen so year "Gee Whiz Look at His
people find it difficult or are many Jim Dandies to the res- Eyes" can be changed to look
confused as to what it is or, cue. Excuse me, but Jimmie into those eyes. The eyes on
even worse, what it is not. Some Reed says "Bright Light," and campus that are the most to
declare themselves as either for not "Black Out" went to his look into are those of Loretta
or against the new music with- head. So you had better watch Reagor, George Faye DeRouen
out sufficient listening exper- yourself. After all things can and Irma Acrey.
ience. It seems to me that those happen and we don't want to
Hats off to Miss Mae Smith,
persons responsibile for our so- have to hit the road, and I am a freshman medical technology
cial programs here at Prairie not talking about Jack either. majo_r from Dallas, Te~as, for
View are against it. Of course,
Poor
mailman,
everyone she 1s the most eharmmg and
this is exactly what prejudice seems to be singing a song most courageous young lady on
is; "being do~.n 01:1 ~hat you about him, but I think they this and any other college camare not up on. This is utterly have taken him too far now. pus.
ridiculous, or should I say, this' Who ever heard of a mailman
The Coronation Ball for our
shows little concern for the.in- twisting down the
avenue. Miss Prairie View, Miss Charterests and tastes of others.
Speaking of the twist, you lotte Ann Young, was the latest,
Last year, over a thousand haven't seen it done until you mo~t up to datest you could
dollars worth of records were - - - - - - - - - - - - - - have seen. All of the lovely
donated by the mother of the rooms closed is because of sev- young ladies in their beautiful
late Roy L. Patton. They were eral maladjusted students who gowns ,vere simply fascinating,
•donated to the campus Memor- abused their privileges. Must and when Miss Young came
ial Center for the enjoyment of three thousand individuals suf- forth from the liberty bell every
the student body. Fellow stu- fer because of several malad- person in the building had his
dents, have you asked your- justed students?
eyes on her for she was captivselves, where could these rePianist Billy Taylor once bting as she waltzed around the
cords be?
oor with the student council
wrote in an article for the now
The hi-fi and music area of
president, William Bates III in
defunct
Negro
magazine,
our new building has been cor- DUKE, entitled, "Negroes Don't a beautiful white gown.
rupted to become the storage Know Anything About Jazz:"
Registration for the second
area for bicycles, tables, chairs, "Classes in jazz appreciation semester will soon begin so let
soiled janitor clothing, and at and jazz technique have long us pre-register today in order
one time, a sewing room. I unto avoid the long lines tomorderstand that the reason these
See MUSICIAN, Page 7
row. See you next month.
·

The Prairie

Prowl

I

Minutes from Student. Council Meeting, January 18, 1962
Item I.
The meeting of the Prairie
View Student Council was called to order with silent prayer
by the President at approximately 7 :15 p.m. The minutes
from the last meeting were
read and approved.
· Item II.
· A. Bookstore Report - The
committee chairman,
Geary,
gave the report and asked not
to be compelled to submit it in
writing until it is finished. Ex'tensi ve research has been made
and it was suggested that books
needed for classes be submitted
in name to students prior to
class attendance. A letter has
been sent to the President of
the College with no answer . The
P resident of the Student Council continued to give the Chairm an needed power in solving
t he problem. Another member,
L angston Talor, was added to

the committee. The committee
having written a letter to the
student body will hold it until
an answer is received .
B. Progress or Failure of
Yearbook - Slips have been
passed out and with slow reaction as is, if no shown progress
is in sight by January 19, 1962,
the matter will be dropped.
Item III
A. Special Reports - Mr.
Cleaver passed out printed material to supplement his report
on the National Defense Loan.
Mr. Lewis remarked about a
plan to raise money. He, along
with Mr. Cleaver, have already
taken steps and the Council was
asked to continue. He suggested
that students graduating pay
their loans as soon as possible
and not wait until the 11th of
which it is due, along with appealing to alumni for support
mainly by publizing the need.

r.~ ~

Mrs.
Harold, the National
Chairman, has been contacted
already. A more detailed plan
will be submitted by print to
Council.
B. Academic Emphasis Week
Rep_ort given by the President of Council. A wards were
to be given to class and organizations with the highest overall average as a project of Student Council. Funds
could
come from Council or President
of College. Student Council
Funds amounted to $150. A
plaque used for classes and a
trophy for organizations which
have places for names of winners published. By general consent awards will be purchased
by Council funds.
Item IV.
Unfinished Business
A. Student Council Vesper
Program Report by Robert
See MINUTES, Page 7

ings fake place; and the campus
personalities among the male
set can be ..found within its
walls. We are proud to say that
we have Dewey McQueen, Samuel Garrett, and Douglas Hines
of the nationally known Panther Basketball team in Alex.
NW; and, the mighty men on
the track team: Wendell Smith,
Earl Braiser, Roland Caldwell,
Donnie Davis, l\1arshall and
Crockett. And then there are
the lover boys, James White
and Glenn Henderson and the
See ALEXANDER, Page 7

I

(Aut1wr of "Rally Round The Flag, Boys", "The
Many Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.)

THE TRUE AND TRAGICAL TALE OF
HAPPY JACK SIGAFOOS
Who would have thought that Happy Jack , 'igafoos, the boy
the sky never rained on, would teeter on the edge of a life of crime?
Certainly there was no sign of it in hi, boyhood. His home
life wa tranquil and uplifting. Ili mother was a nice fat lady
who hummed a lot and gave baskets to the poor. IIi · fatlier
was a respected citizen who could imitate more than 400 bird
calls and once Rawcl an clderlv "·iclow from drownino- in his
good .-uit. (That i,.:, :i\lr. Sig:rfooR ,rn.- in his good ::;~it; the
elderly widow wa. in :-wimming; trnnkis.) Happy Jack's life
wa nothing short of idyllic-till he went off to college.
Here Iluppy Jack quickly became a typical freshrnantweedy, Reedy, and needy. Ile learned the joys of rounding out
his per. onality, and he learned the cost. His allowance wni,-hed
like de,Y before the moming sun. There wrrc times, it g;rieYes
me to report, when he dicln 't eYen ha ,·e enough money for a
pa.ck of ~forlboro Cigarettes-and you know how miserable
that can be! To be depriYed of ;,farlboro'R matchless flaYor, its
easy-drawing filter, its ,.:ubtly blended tastinc:-:s, its refre,.:hing
mildneRs, it ineffable excellence, its Roft pack or flip-top box"·hy, it is a prospect to break the heart in twain!
1\larlboro-less nnd mi. crable, Happy Jnck tried to get more
money from home. Ile wrote long, irnpas.·ioned letter;;, pointing
out that the modern, large-capacity girl simply could not be
courted on his meager allowance. Dut all Jack o-ot back from

home were tiresome homilies about thrift and prudence.
Then one dark day a sinister sophomore came up to Jack
and said, "For one dollar I will sell you a. list of fiendishlv cleYer
lies to tell your father "·hen you need some eirtra mon;y,"
He gave Jack the Ii t of fiendi hly cleYer lies. Jack read:
1. A bunch of us fcllo,rn are getting together to buy a. new
house for the Dean of 11en.
2. A bunch of us fellows are getting together to buy a headstone for Rover, our late beloved dormitory watchdog.
3. A bunch of us fellows are getting together to endow a chair
of Etru can Art.
4. A bunch of us fellows are getting together to build our
own particle accelerator.
For a moment poor Jack was tempted;. urely his father could
11ot but support all these laudable ca.uses. Then Jack's good
upbringing came to the fore. He turned to the sinister .-ophomorc and said, "Xo, thank you. I could not deceive my aged
parent .-o. And as for you, sir, I can only say-fie!"
pon hearing this the sinister sophomore broke into a huge
grin. He whipped off his black hat and pa. ty face-and who
do YfU think it wa ? Xone other than :i\Ir. Sigafoos, Happy
Jack father, that's who!
"Good lad!" cried :\Ir. Sigafoos. "You haYe pas. ed your
test brilliantly." With that he gave Happy Jack a half million
dollars in small bill and a red conyertible containing power
steering and four nubile maidens.
Crime does not pay!
© 1962 • lox Shulma,a

•
Mo ney and girls haven't changed Happ y Jack. Except for
the minor bulge in his cashmere jacket caused by (1 ) a p ack
of illarlboros and (2) a box o f Ma rlboros, he's the sam e old
Sigafoos.

Why Did You Come to Prairie View?

1

hools are
The memb r of thC' C ntin- UnitC'd State's, the
ntal Club, which i mad up intEgrat d. Many p r nts feel
that thl ir childrc>n do not really
of out of- tat
tud nts, have have a complete cducaticm unconstantly b n a k d onP ques- til thPy havC' C'XpC' iencPd at•
tion ''Why did ~ u come all tJv, tending a school in thC' South.
way to Prairie View." Since That i. why many students
there are so many out-of-state from out of the state attend
students on the campus, the
Continental decided to an. wer Prairie View.
Another reason is curiosity.
this question in this column.
They seek to get away from
If you were to trace the families of most of the out-of- schools close to home to take
responsibilities upon
state students, they have one certain
..
.
·
D"rectlv
or
then
shoulders
a soon as posth mg m common. 1
• ,
"bl
indirectly, their parents orig- si e._
inally Jived in Texas. In schools
It 1s not at all easy to attend
out of the state especially in the I chool far away from home, but
e,·treme East and Western most Continental feel that it
- - - - - - - i the first step on the ladder
1
to independence and although
LI they may get discouraged,
homesick and lonely, dPep within they know that someday they
will look back upon this exper•
Having long waited for such ience as one mo t profitable.
a Union, the N. F. A. President,' The Continental Club was orHomer Barton and Cabinet met i ganized as a means to give the
Saturday, January 20, with the out-of-state students something
Home Economics Club Pre.'-i- in common. The Club serves to
ident, Sudie Haggerty and Cab- make them feel at home and
inct and jointly agreed to unite gives them the feeling that they
both organizations for the N .. belong in a strange place. It is
F. A. Annual Dinner-Dance Ian organization through which
scheduled for February 23, the student may function in the
1962 in the Memorial Center activities of the campus and
Ballroom.
, serves as his social counselor at
his home away from home.
Slow up here and show up
Camille James
there.
Continental Reporter

I

SENIOR BIOI.OGY CUJB MEMBERS - Members of the Biology Club, these senior students may he
identified (l-r) as (front ror1•) R11therford Wooten Peorlie Turk, Thomas Jefferson, Dernlyn Gregory,
Calr•in Carter, (hack ro11·) Delores Sauls, ,\nnie Brown. Al R11rrs, Shirley l-Vhittaker, Isiah Coleman,
Donna Whiting. and Faye II. Richards.

Biology Club News
The Biology Club is now in
the process of preparing to
carry out the planned activities
for the coming semester. Along
with the pon or, Dr. Philip
Young, the club will present
several
significant speakers.
Students who have completed
investigative projects may have
the opportunity to present their
papers before the group. The
public will be invited to these
functions.
The club is anticipating an
increase in its membership allowing to the expected entrance
of students for the spring seme ter in the field of biology.

National Defense
Grad. Fellowships
Available

N. F. A. and Home Ee CI b
To Unite for Affair

1

News from Santa Filomena
The Ladies of The Lamp
would like to say goodbye to
three of the old members who
are returning to the clinical
area, Jefferson Davis Hospital,
Houston, Texas.
The club is also losing eighteen of its "Neophyte" members who are also going to the

clinical area for the first time.
We, the ladies of the lamp
are looking forward to seeing
all of these members at the
first Annual Spring Formal of
the Club which is in the planning stage.
Goodbye, ladies of the lamp.
We will miss you very much.

LUCKY STRIKE
presents:

1

I

r/llRS

"THE
INTELLECTUALS"

::1s■tli::,1
oga<
myse
!,.,

Under Title IV of the ational Defense Education Act of
1938, the U. S. Commissioner of
Education is authorized to award 1,500 graduate fellowships
in 1962 to students accepted for
study in several approved graduate programs.
The National Defense Graduate Fellowship is normally a
3-,Year award, providing a stipend to the individual of $2,000
for the fir t year, $2,200 for the
second, and 2,400 for the third,
plus an additional allowance of
$400 a year for each dependent.
A wards arc made in the humanitie. -- (English, literature,
linguistics, modern languages
and philosophy) education, social sciences, biological sciences,
physical sciences and mathematics, and engineering.
Further information is available at the Registrar's Office
or by writing: Graduate Fellowship Section, Financial Aid
Branch, Didsion of Higher Education, Office of Education, .
S. Department of Health Education and Welfare, Washington
25, D. C.

YEARBOOK CO 'Tl 'l'I:D from Page I
would have to be made in late
summer or early Fall. An alternate sugge lion included plans
for a Two-year Annual, covering 1962-1963 which would begin immediately and seek delivery of the book before May
1963.
Student Council representatives, plan to continue a canv
of all students who have not indica h!d their wish irr- the project.

IF-YOU'RE AN INTELLECTUAL, be thankful you're living at the right time. The
climate of our contemporary culture is sympathetic to new voices, new ideas.
The new age of enlightenment explains, among other things, the popularity of
Luckies on college campuses. Deduce this yourself: Enlighten up a Lucky. As
its heady aroma swirls about you, reflect on this profundity: College students
smoke more Luckies than any other regular.

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change·I
OltT
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Cage Greats

SEVEN

Ex-PVifes

Our Stars

•

In

FORT
SAM
HOUSTON,
TEX. (AHTNC) - Army 2nd
Lt. R. C. Clack, Jr., son of Mrs.
THOMAS REDMON
Thelma L. Dightman, Trinidad,
Thomas Redmon, 22 year old Tex., recently completed the
cager from Beaumont, finished eight-week orientation course
from Charlton Pollard High for Medical Service Corps offiSchool. He has brought the cers at Brooke Army Medical
Prairie View team a long way. Center, Fort Sam Houston,
Mr. Redmon, who has averaged Texas.
13 points per game this season,
Instruction during the course
stated that his most enjoyable stressed the combat duties of
game this year was against the Medical Service Corps in asSouth Western Missouri State• sisting physicians in patient
which was the first game of the care, Lieutenant Clack receiv1961-62 season. He also stated ed training in administration,
that Grambling and Arkansas medical supply procedures, sanwill be the strongest competi- itary engineering and the action for the remaining games tion to be taken in disaster sitof the season.
uations.
With reference to the game
Brooke Medical Center, the
at Dillard Mr. Redmon stated, Army's medical
installation,
"The fellows did not realize the carries out all aspects of provalue of the game, because most fessional and technical instrucof their thoughts were on the tion, as well as patient care and
Christmas Holidays."
selected projects of medical reRedmon is a senior leaving a search.
wonderful basketball
record
The lieutenant, whose father
here at Prairie View. Along lives at 636 N. Shepherd Dr.,
with the 13 points per game Houston, is a 1957 graduate of
average, Redmon has a 17.6 re- Trinidad High School and a
bound average second only to 1961 graduate of Prairie View
his team mate Zelmo Beaty.
Agricultural and Mechanical
We at Prairie View are hon- College.
ored to contribute this space to
Thomas Redmon. (See picture
FORT McCLELLAN, ALA.
in group at left).
(AHTNC) - Army 1st. Lt. Allan Pierre, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Pierre, Sr., 548 E. 19th
By Walter W. Frazier

(The first in a series)

JONES

Home Ee Students,
Dean Galloway, Visit
Lackland AF Base

STUBBLEFIELD

Scorr

WILLIAMS

Nf.!MBER ONE IN THE NATION - Bringing the distinction of
being the number one small college basketball team in the nation
to the c~llege may be cre~ited to the superb play of the great cage
squad pictu!·ed above. Pictured are Zelma Beaty, Samuel Garrett,
Douglas Hines, Clifton Jackson, Melvin Jackson, Samuel Jenkins,
Robert Jones, John Kyle, Cornell Lackey, Dewey McQueen, James
M~or_e, Thomas Redmon, Clarence Stubblefield, Elmer Scott, Wilbur
Williams. Walter Frazier begins a spies of articles on individual
members of the· team in this issue, This month he spotlights
Thomas Redmon, Others will be spotlighted in future issues.

MINUTES -

words, they represent the same
group and the names are syBelton. The President of College nomous.
Alice Scoggins, Sec'y.
disagreed with having the panel
William Batts III, Pres.
discussion of the Council in coordination with the Freshman
Welcome. Efforts along these
lines will be continued possibly MUSICIAN CONTINUED from Page 5
with the Council presenting a
welcome too!
been conducted in United States
Item V.
colleges and universities, but I
New Business Questions haven't heard of any such
and Answers
course being even mentioned in
. Question: Will the permits be our Negro institutions of higher
controlled as usual or are there learning. Negro high schools
different regulations?
and colleges, which could do
Answer: Dr. Solomon report- much to make promising young
ed, "they will be regulated the jazz musicians aware of their
same."
potentials, aren't doing it and
Question: Are fees being in- haven't even tried!"
creased?
Jazz, even in a period of
Answer: No, fees are not in- comparative consolidation, concreased.
tinues to develop and occassionQuestion: Will the Council ally to burst through another
p~ase take action regarding the restricting custom. Jazz has
excessive petting in lounges?
also become old enough to be
Answer: The Council will in- predictable in one respect. It
vestigate the matter and act ac- has known enough generations
cordingly.
by now to have established a
Question: Where are the pattern of new orthodoxies.
funds for Miss Prairie View's
It seems that jazz is played
trophy secured?
and enjoyed all ewer the counAnswer: The $350 alloted for try e:ii::cept here at Prairie View.
presentation of Miss Prairie For the individuals who have
View.
done all they can to stop the
Question : Why was Miss student body as a whole from
Prairie View's trophy given in enjoying jazz, just because
the nam~ of the center instead they're too prejudiced to underof the Student Body?
stand it, I would like to refer
Answer: The Student Body is you to a one word poem written
felt to be a part of or rather by Nat Hentoff, a famous jazz
the Memorial Center. In other critic - LISTEN! !
CONTINUED from Page 5

Dean E. M. Galloway, and
twenty-nine young ladies of the
School of Home Economics
made a trip to San Antonio,
Texas to inspect dietary and
other facilities at Lackland Air
Force Base recently at the invitation of Master Sergeant
Howard R. Rasmussen.
After having accomplished
their purpose, the young ladies
had lunch at the Officers Club
and were escorted on the town
by some of the Officers. The
ladies also visited the Lackland
Hospital, one of the most modern in the United States.
The young ladies who made
the trip are as follows: Maxine
Barnett, Ora J.
Christian,
Joyce Cyrus, Eleanor Fifer,
Hattie Erwin, Deola Frazier,
Linda Garnett, Nolan M. Green,
Clotial Hale, Martha L. Harris,
Darlyn Hatch, Gloria Hobbs,
Hazel M. Hollins, Loydia Johnson, Clarolyn Lewis, Tommie
Miller, Marzell Mims, Willie M.
Mitchell, Joy S. Pittman, Rebecca Robinson, Doris Sherman,
Hazel Raye Thomas, Elnora
Waddleton, Earnestine Wagner,
Lorine Ware, Dora Sue Ward,
and Dorothy J. Whiting.

ALEXANDER CONTINUED from Page 5

"cool cats", Leroy Lowery and
Federick Bates. Then too, there
is everybody's friend, McKinley
Harrison. So you see young
ladies if you need it you can
find it in Alex. NW. So I will
see you around, when there is
more news in town . . . like
next issue . . . OK . . . OK.

in

EUROPE
Write to: AMERICAN STUDENT
INFORMATION SERVICE,
22 AVE. DE LA LIBERTE,
LUXEMBOURG

l

St., Port Arthur, Tex., completed the associate officer career
course at The Chemical School,
Fort McClellan, Ala., Dec. 15.
During the 19-week course
Lieutenant Pierre was trained
in the duties and responsibilities
of a Chemical Corps officer at
a command or staff level.
The 26-year-old lieutenant
entered the Army in August
1957.
He is a 1953 graduate of Lincoln High School and a 1957
graduate of Prairie View A &
M College.

FT. HOOD, TEX. (AHTNC)
- Army 2nd Lt. Dennis Flim,
whose wife, Lois, lives on Route
1, Cleveland, Tex., is a member
of the 1st Armored Division's
6th Artillery which recently
provided support for tank gun.
nery training at Fort Hood,
Tex.
Lieutenant Flim's unit used
105-millimeter howitzers to fire
illuminating rounds which enabled tank gunners to see their
targets during night-firing exercises at the fort.
Flim, a forward observer in
the artillery's Battery B, entered the Army last April.
The 24-year-old officer, son
of Mrs. Ethel Robert, Cleveland,
is a 1956 graduate of Douglas
High School in Cleveland and a
1961 graduate of Prairie View
If you drive, don't drink. If Agricultural
and Mechanical
you drink, don't drive.
College.

HOW TO KEEP YOUR HOME
FOR YOUR FAMILY!

Would your family be able to meet the mortgage payments
on your home if something should happen to you? They
could if you carried a well-planned program of life and
health insurance. I would appreciate the opportunity to
explain how easily and economically such a program can
be set-up, and what satisfaction and peace of mind it can
bring you.
To help keep track of your home costs, I have a handy
Home Owners Record Book I would like to send you free, with my compliments! Simply fill out and mail the
coupon below.

C. F. "Casey" JONES
S!~£1A-~ -~

AGENT

1005 Polk St. at Main, Houston 2 Texas

NEw ·voFiK L1Fe· t:~::;E

·~

SUMMER
JOBS

the Service

I

PLEASE SEND HOME OWNERS
RECORD BOOK TO:

Nam..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Add res,,.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,_

City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Date of Birt,,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

EIGHT
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Our Annual

rona 100 cenesl

January Clearance

SALE

I
I

'

NOW IN PROGRESS
Will be Extended lhru
SATURDAY, FEB. 10
Plenty of Time
To Take Advantage of
These Tremendous Bargains!

SHIRTS - SHIRTS - SHIRTS
Final Close-Out of Large Group of

and

~@(mill~((&®ffi
SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $7.95

$3.49 -

s10.oo

3 for

MEN'S

DRESS SLACKS

~J to ~2
OFF

Sizes 28 to 46
1

Men s Waist Length JACKETS
Reg. Priced $16.95 to $25.00

ONE LOW PRICE - s9.oo

'
Reg. $24.50

SALE PRICE -

s17.so

Not All Styles

Large Reductions on
1

MEN S SHOES
by Jarman, Churchill, Plymouth and Douglas
LADIES' DRESSES I/3 OFF
LADIES' HATS l/2 OFF
Ladies' BLOUSES, SKIRTS, SWEATERS,
PEDDLE PUSHERS, COATS, ROBES l/3 OFF

VERY SPECIAL
Men's Three Piece

CORDUROY SUITS
Reg. $29. 95 to $32. 95

SALE PRICE -

$19.95

FRENKIL'S
Ph. 113

Hempstead

